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ENERGETIC AND VOLUJ'.'JETRIC CHAHAC'~'BHISTICS li'OH 'l'HB
UNH'ORl\11 VALUA'I'ION OF GAS AND }:EPRIGI<;RA'riON
COMPRESSORS

Klein ert,H. J.; Najork ,H.
Techn ical Unive rsity Dresde n, G.D.H.

ABSTRACT

The uniform valuat ion of refrig eratio n and gas
compr essors is a basic suppo sition for the purpos eful
furthe r develo pment. ~rhe histor ically origin ated
energe tic and volwn etric chara cteris tics are not clear
unifor m despit e of many effort s and in parts not plished
in the signif icatio n, An analys is has been accom
at the basis of the intern ationa l litera ture as well as
of rules and standa rds. A propo sition has been
s
explai ned under the consid eratio n of the constr uction
the
unify
to
object
the
with
enclos ed to the motor
chara cteris tics.
1. INTRODUCTION

Studyi ng specia l litera ture and in coope ration s
with design and test engin eers,in the teachi ng proces
nt
as well as workin g as author s and editor s of releva
is
specia l books at the same time we found out that
necess ary to consid er such fundam ental questi ons of for
this subjec t which are assume d to have been solved
a long time. The uniform valuat ion of machin es is a not
basic suppo sition for our engine ers work,b ut it is
given in genera l for gas and refrig eratio n compr essors .
First of all we want to consid er the design and
the develo pment work and their valuat ion. For that e as
reason great import ance is due to the ideal machin
an orient ation to the object aspire d to. Often quite
genera l princi ples are lost out of the field of view
and that isn't well. The isothe rmic pqwer input PT and
the isentr opic power input Ps are the compa rative
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power inputs in the compresso r engin~erin~. Furthermo re
the actual displacem ent volume rate V.n wh~ch can be
defined from the theoretic al displacem ent volume rate
VH or the recircula tion volume rate Vu in :otary . .
compresso rs respectiv ely with the vol1llnetr~c eff1c1enc y
Ah is decisive for that quantitie s.
'l'he analysis of losses opposite the ideal machine
must deal with the
- pressure losses,
-wall losses (heating) ,
- leakages,
- effects of the clearance volume.
Many of the represente d here isn't new and however
shall serve the informatio n and orientatio n of the
research work.

2. HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF TH'l CHARACTERISTICS
FOR THE VALUATION OF THE COMPRl::SSORS
After the beginning of the refrigera tion compressors with ethyl ether (John Perkins 1834) ammonia had
been used succesfue lly in absorptio n refrigera tion
machines ( E'erdinand Carre 1860) especiall y by Carl von
Linde from 1870 until 1900,and with the developme nt of
powerful NH piston compresso rs it has been become the
predomina nt 3 refrigera nt also in refrigera tion compressors. As results from /1/ the calculatio n of required
compresso r piston displacem ent took place on the basis
of the indicator diagram already considerin g the
required increase of piston displacem ent because of
reexpansi on of the vapour in the clearance volume,
pressure losses,he ating and leakaee. In /2/ a
volumetri c efficienc y has been defined as the ratio of
the effective to the total piston displacem ent,but it
has been dismissed for a calculatio n because the
definitio n is difficult by reason of liquid particles
evaporatin g only in the piston displacem ent. The
volumetri c efficienc y has been stated to be useful for
the calculatio n as a ratio of the weight really sucked
to the weight theoretic ally possible at dry-satur ated
suction.

\
1\

thee

(1)

= n.VH/v6'

The piston displacem ent could be,calcul ated from the
required refrigera ting capacity Q with fi:x:ed specific
0
refrip;era ting capacity q correspon
ding the cycle
0
selected
( 2)
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By it the volumetric refrigerating capactty
{3)

has been calculated for dry-saturated suction at
different process conditions and differen.t refrigerants
and later given in tables /3/.
l''or the predominant refrigerant ammonia the
volumetric efficiency had been experimentally
investigated by Fischer /4/. Linge /5/ gave a new
definition of the volumetric efficiency as the volume
ratio of the realJ_y sucked volume flow rate referred
to dry-saturated suction to the theoretical
displacement volume rate

A=

V5 1VH

C4)

how it has also been received by.H.l'lunk in Handbuch
der Kaltetechnik /6/ and in Kaltemaschinenregeln /3/.
Using the experimental results and the statement

(5)
of l''ischer I 4/ the DKV-Arbei tsblatt 3-01 /8/ has been
developed,whereby in (1 - 7w) - the wall losses - the
losses by heating and leakage are comprehended and
1111
1/m

1v~ (Eot-1)(1-

t.%;) -( Pt!'~APt()

(6)

is calculated. This worksheet has been used until today
for NH 3 compressors.
For refrigeration compressors with halogen
refrigerants until now no exist data of general application for calculation of the volumetric efficiency.
Only for open plunger compressors with R22 new
diagrams for the definition of). have been proposed by
Heimbach /9/ also for NH 3 • The effect of the clearance
volume was calculated in the most simple way neglecting
the pressure losses in the self-acting valves and
assuming isentropic reexpansion as a quantity denoted
"volumetric efficiency"

7v

"' 1 - E0

("'l'r'

-1/J!-

-

( 7)

1)

The other influencing factors was summarized in the
characteristic K~ so that follows for the volumetric
efficiency
(8)

The characteristic K1 was found out experimentally and
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has been shown in diagram s depend. ing on ~he geomet rical
swept volume rate of a working cylinde r Vz with the
parame ter compre ssion ratio. The volume tric efficie ncies defined by /8/ for NH are 3% lower then the
calcula ted by /9/. Calcula3ting the compre ssor power
input is gone out from the indicat or diagram of the
ideal machine /1/,/2/ and the indicat ed efficie ncies
defined experim entally by Fische r /4/ are used. In this
case the indicat ed efficie ncy of the compre ssor is
. defined as the ratio of the refrige rating capacit y
achived with the indicat ed power input to the refrigeratin g capacit y att inable with the isentro pic compressio n: .
( QciP,)e Kp
L
(9)
L - ( 00 1 P..~J i:t1
The ratio Q /P~ is denoted by Hirsch /2/ as econom ic
0
C.O.P. and shown
in diagram s for differe nt refrigerants at differe nt subcoo lings. Later Linge /6/
denoted this ratio as specifi c refrige rating capacit y

'z·-

k
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(10)

what has been underta ken in the Kaltem aschine nregeln
/3/. The process with dry-sat urated suction and subcooling has been underla in as the theore tical process
of compar ing,see figure 1. After the introdu ction of
SI-uni ts the specifi c refrige rating capacit y was
receive d as a non-dim ensiona l c.o.P.

6th

Go

.= . Ps

< 11)

Linge /5/ defines the indicat ed efficie ncy of the
refrige ration compre ssor of recipro cating type as the
ratio of the isentro pic compre ssion work to the
indicat ed compre ssion work or as the ratio of the adequate average indicat ed pressur es respec tively

,
{t

W:::

wi.. -

(', .c - - - -

Pms

(12)

f'='rni,

and calcula tes it ~or NH using simplif ying assump tions
3
for the pressur e losses Ln
the self-ac ting valves
(6p=p/2 0) and average polytro pic expone nts
nc= 1.?5 and nr= 1.15.
In the DKV-A rbeitsbl att 3-01 /8/ at this basis in
additio n to the volume tric efficie ncy also the indicated efficie ncy can be read out. For refrige ration
compre ssors with h~logen refrige rants also data of
genera l applica tion for calcula tion of the indicat ed
efficie ncy not exist. New diagram s for the determ ination of the power input have been publish ed by Heimba ch
only for open plunge r compre ssors with R22 and NH~ on
the basis of experim ental investi gation s. Suppos ing
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that in this case the same relations hip exists for the
actual power input as for the isentropi c power input of
the compresso r calculate d ?ith the equation

Ps ~ vs'P!J ~-~ 1

[(

~~r;-- 1.1

(13)

ristic
the charac-te
')

I<·l

" __!k,.
t1 '\'

( 14)

1

Z.
is determine d according to that from experimen ts. The
character istic K is shown in diagrams for R22 and NH3
depending on the compressi on ratio PniP~ and the geometrical swept volume rate of a work-ing". cylinder.
I

b

Valuating air and gas compresso rs the real flow
rate of the discharge is considere d,and the developme nt
turned out different ly as to denominat ion and definition /20 to 25/. A partition of the volumetri c characteristics according to the partic.ula r influence s is
widely common used,wher e also different definitio ns are
existing yet. For the utilizatio n of the piston displacement of gas compresso rs in German the designati on
"Ausnutzu ngsgrad" (utilizati on efficienc y) is :preferred
instead of "Liefergra d" (volumetr ic efficienc y) and all
separate influence s effected by clearance volume,un derpressure at the beginning of the compressi on,heating
and leakage are discribed by these factors:
(15)

Only in the sovietic literatur e /10/ refrigera tion compressors are delt with in this way,and the unique
separatio n of the compresso r character istics from that
of the cycle is taken. In Kaltemasc hinenrege ln /7/ and
other recent publicatio ns /11/,/18/ furthermo re the
c.o.P. is used for the energetic valuation of refrigeration compresso rs.
In parallel to these character istics which carry
out a comparisi on with the ideal machine,i n the last 20
years especiall y for refrigera tion compresso rs characteristics have been developed allowing a global valuation concernin g the value in use with the object to
compare different products of different producers and
also to compare different compresso r designs for the
same range of applicatio n,as for instance reciproca ting
and screw compresso rs. Whereas up to the 60th main
attention was paid to reduce the weight and the volume
/13/ the aspect of energy consumpti on was even more
underline d from the 70th /14/,/15/ ./16/.
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3. CHARACTERISTICS FOR COMPARISION WITH THE
IDEAL MACHINE
For design and development work and the valuation
of tMt a· h1_.gh importance _i•e due to the _c-OI.Jlpar.ision
.wi:t.h the ideal machine as an information for the
object aspired to. The operation in piston compressors
for technical gases and for refrigerants is the same
and the losses accuring are from the same type,consequently the problems of the research and development
in this field too. In the mind of the mutual understanding and the transferability of research results
it is useful to employ uniform characteristics for gas
and refrigeration compressors.
It is necessary to regard the refrigeration compressors as an open thermodynamic system /17/ as happens
at the calculation of refrigeration compressors by
means of computer programs /18/.
A valuation of the refrigeration compressor by means
of c.o.P.

S ~ Qo =-n_1_._9~o~----~----~--~~~
P
f'i1 (eq 0+/J;e1z. teB·t- oe. 3 'r ·+ l..)e'~- 1 )

(16)

enclosing the entire refrigeration cycle consequently
containing in addition to energetic losses in the
compressor 4 e1z also the exergetic losses of the other
parts of the equipment as results from figure 2 /19/
is not very appropriate for the refrigeration compressor. The calculation of the compressor power input
from the specific work of the refrigeration machine
cycle depictured in manuals of the refrigeration
engineering many times is only correct supposing the
isentropic or adiabatic-irreversible compression what
comes not true for the real compression process. At
coupled with electromotors hermetical or semihermetical refrigeration compressors the heatins of the
refrigerant vapour by heat losses of the electromotor
adds to this.
In the following uniform characteristics for the
valuation of compressors in comparision to the ideal
machine are proposed.

3.1. Utilization of the Displacement
The volume flow rate Vp pressed into the discharge liqe is lower thBn the theoretic displacement flow
rate VH. The reasons for that decrease result from the
work cycle ahead the indicator diagram after figure 3
and the mass balance after figure 4. For the determination of the piston displacement or recirculation
volume the degrease of displacement flow rate must be
predeterminated sufficiently precise.
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The utiliz ation efficie ncy also design ated RS
real volum etric efficie ncy is the ratio of the volume
flow rates or mass flow rates and consid ers the total
decrea se of displa cemen t flow rate of the measur ed at
discha rge flow rate VD in c9mpa rision to the theore tical displac ement flow, rate Vi-I :
).h.::;

n:f

Ys · \H · 11

;:

(17)

\lvll
,4

A predet e·rmin ation is only possib le over the analys is
of the separa te influe nces,s o that an ingeni ous partition is suitab le.
Separa te Influe nces to the Degrea se of the Displa cement Flow Rate
The differ ent reason s are appro priatly taken in
consid eratio n by a multic ativ statem ent:
(15)

effici enc .\v takes in
e volume used for the
e decrea se o
era ~on
piston displa cemen t
the
to
rision
compa
suctio n Vj, in
al mass remain ed in the
v11 by reexpa nsion of thee residu
cleara nce volume (figur 3). It receiv es with the ratio~
relati ve cleara nce volume £ 0 and the compr ession
the equati on (see figure 5):
}
. ~lnr
(18)
- 1
Av-= ·f- C. 0 ("Tr

The

cons~

For diatom ic gases is the Fwerag e polytr opic expone ntcompen
of the reexpa nsion nr= 1.2 ••• 1.4 • For the
the
ation
ermin
predet
the
of
s
taintie
uncer
of
sation
intern al compr ession ratio 7f'L of the stage may be used
instea d the real compr ession ratiotr .
The pressu re volum etric efficiencyJ~akea in consid erae
tion the decrea se of the sucked mass by underp ressur
in compa rision to the suctio n pressu re p at the end ·
of suctio n. It follow s from equati on (19) as
). . <:: . _ 1 + f:.o _.Ps- P-i
(19)
1 ne, .,\ v Ps
?
Assum ing the compr ession from p~ to P.::: to be isothe rmic the approx imatio n Ap~ p 1 /p~ takes place.
The pressu re p~ is determ inated by the pressu re variations in the suctio n line or in the interm ediate stage
system on the suctio n side respec tively and theref ored
diffic ultly predet ermina ble. At the design is assume
J...p = 0. 95 ••• 0. 98 • In conven ient cases "P ;- 1 can
occur. Due to the factor s A11 and Ap can be define d
from the indica tor diagram they are sumari zed under
the term indica ted voltm etric efficie ncy
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( 20)
.:\·-==
Av·.Ap= 'V·t IV.hI.
The therm ometr ic effici ency AT expre sses the de rease
of the sucke d mass by heatin g the suctio n medium
suctio n. It submi ts from the ratio of tempe ratureat
s:

( 21)

The heatin g decre ases with incre asing compr ession
ratio and isentr opic expon ent. Its direc t determ ina-tion from the ratio ot tempe rature cause s metro
diffic ultie s. At the indir ect determ inatio n fromlogic
displa cemen t flow rate it can be only diffic ultly the
separ ated from the dense ness effici ency. Figur e 6
shows the great range of varian ce of the task where
diffe rent defin itions takes a furth er part. The
therm ometr ic effici ency becom es espec ially
at
_ suctio n gas coole d compr essors if the heatinlow
g for
coolin g purpo ses isn't separ atly shown .
The dense ness effici ency Ad is the ratio of the
d·isplated mass flow rate i!IJ) to the intern al mass flow
rate illt which must be throug h-feed ed in the opera ting
space . This defin ition doesn 't becom e commo nplace
in
the speci al litera ture and there fore leads to
comp licatio ns of the separ ate influe nces.
It can be divide d in an intern al and an exter nal
dense ness effici ency which compa re the mass flow rate
displa ced with the sucke d or the sucke d with the
intern al respe ctive ly
,.;,ll _ n~~- r-i"'L
,,;,1l
ri1::,
,.l
A
),d -:: ; -,,"' 1-h.
~ n; '· . -rr.; ~ do. . d i
( 2 2)
'l
_,
In figure 4 the parti al fluxe s are shown in the mass
balan ce and also the influe nce of moist ure is
conta ined. Espec ially at multi stage compr essors
also gener ally it is worth to obtain a clear ideabut
about the movem ent of the leakag e mass fluxe s.
The calcu lation of the leakag e mass fluxe is
diffic ult due to the chang ing by time bound arys condi
tions and inacc urate due to the uncer tainty of the dimen sion of the cleara nce. That' s why the using of
round empir ical data is ingen ious.
The exter nal dense ness effici ency for recip rocat ing
compr essors can assum ed to be ),da. = 1 ••• 0. 995 •••
••• 0.95 while the intern al dense ness effici ency is
'\.t• = 0. 98 ••. 0. 85 • The ~owest value for Adq,
occur at open plung er mach1 nes and for s )di
at dry
piston comp ressor s. The dense ness effici ency incre
ases
if the rotati onal speed incre ases becau se of
ning
nearl y const ant of the les.ka ge mass flow rate remai
and
decce ases if the worki ng time incre ases in conse quenc
e
~

~
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of the wear of the sealing elements .
With special designs without relative ly moved external
aealings (hermeti c or membrane design) for highquality or dangerou s suction mediums and at refriger ation compres sors external leakage can be avoided. 'Phe
mass losses that have to be apprecia ted as external
leakage flow rates,fo r instance at plunger machines
then must be apprecia ted as interna l leakage flow
rates.
Especia lly high are the internal leakages at
recircul ating piston compres sors with contact- free
sealings (oil free screw compres sors,Roo ts-blowe r)
assuming thorough seal toward ovtsi~e which is true
for refriger ation compres sors (V~ = V...,). 'Ni th ),rlu.= 1
consequ ently results the identity of the utilizat ion
efficien cy accordin g to equation (16) and the
volumet ric efficien cy accordin g to equation (4)
introduc ed into the refriger ation and traditio nally
used there. Vii th that an uniform definiti on of the
utiiizat ion efficien cy and the volumet ric efficien cy
for gas and refriger ation compres sors is given which
enables also an uniform using of the separate factors
accordin g to equation s (16) to (22).
The gas sucked by the first stage of the gas
compres sor is often moist,th at means,i t contains water
vapour. At compres sion the partial pressure of the
vapour increase s and at follovrin g recoolin g the dewpoint tempera ture is fallen below and the excess
moisture is condensa ted out.
Adding water vapour the volume of a dry gas V5 t,r
increase s at constant suction conditio n p~,T~·~o

Vsd = V::,tr Ps~~:-p't

<23)

= relative humidity ,
Pt "' saturati on pressure of water vapour at Ts•
The humidity efficien cy is defined by

where:

~

V:,u
,,
t .., .
Vs,'f
.

1\

_

~·

fs ~- 'f·Pt
p:~;.

(24)

For the real volume flow rate after the depositi on of
the condens at it submits

\ill tr ~ \%, ' t\ h · )f

<25)

'

Cc:i:inpressing gas mixtures with easily cortdens able
compone nts (for instance hydrocar bons) must be delt
with a balance of quantity as at humidity .
Compres sing halogen refriger ants a part of it can
solve in the oil with increasi ng pressure despite
increasi ng tempera ture dependin g on the kind of oil.
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A part of the oil is press ed into the disch arge
line
and if it isn't separ ated at the oil separ
it runs
throw conde nser and evapo rator and retur ns ator
into the
comp resso r. The other part of the oil remai ns
at the
cylin der walls where an evapo ration of the refri
can happe n when the press ure falls . These proce geran t
are widel y vague but of high impo rtanc e at screwsses
and
rollin g pisto n comp resso rs with big. amou nts
of oil.
3.2. Energ etic Valu ation
The unifo rm basis for the valua tion of comp ressor
s
of diffe rnt cons truct ions and numb ers of stage
isoth ermic comp resso r power input of the ideal s is the
machi ne

P1 :::wn ·rh=[ hz-h 1 -T(s«- -s. d]m

=n-p. ·V1·ln(pe/P1J
1

(26)

For the valua tion of one stag@ comp resso rs the
isentropi c comp resso r power input is also suita
ble.

Ps = Wts' ri1 = {hz- h..,) rn"'

n

X:)?:..,

?:·~ [{p:t/FS'~-

1]

(26a)

Using the ideal machi ne as stand ard of comp arison
the
input s must be calcu lated with the real displ
acem
ent
flow rate and the nomin al comp ressio n ratio
cond ition s. The calcu latio of the isent ropic at sucti on
comp arison power input over the comp ressio n ratio
tropi c expon ent is stron gly taken only validwith isenfor oneatomi c gases and must be carri ed out consi derin
g the
behav iour of real gas with an avera ge real
ropic
expon ent. That 's why for refri gerat ion compisent
resso
power input is calcu lated with the entha lpy differs
rence
taken from the diagr ams.
The shaft powe r_inp ut PK of the comp resso r subm
the sum of the 1nter nal power input of all stageits as
s ~
and of the mech anica l power losse s of the comp
resso r P
,. . ,

PK"'

r-oz:

+

p

r'l'l

rn

(27)

The inter nal power input ~ ~s the work trans
mitte d by
the pisto n to the sucti on medium in a time
the stage of the recip rocat ing comp resso r unit is for
Pi. = n · V1-1 · P m i
( 28 )
where the avera ge pisto n press ure Pnimu st be
taken
from the measu red or predeterminate~ indic
diagr am
The prede termi natio n of the p,V-d iagra m is ator
appro
tely possi ble using value s of exper ience of the ximasingl e
losse s (also subro utine s, for insta nce restr ictio
ns!
losse s).
Suppo sing a const ant polyt ropic expon ent the
avera ge
pisto n press ure becom es
·h
, [
o-1
PmL :::. · - - 1"'s 7f.-,-, - 1]
( 29)
h

-1

"
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1"'; the
where by in the inter nal comp ressio n ratio in
the disand
valve
on
sncti
the
press ure losse s in
charg e valve (Tfe,, "~11) and in the syste m of inter
•
ilz.
si.zed'
also
are
s
medi ate st,o;_ge
1
P.P
wsJ.. ~ _&._
uo)
. - · .n"z -~ ~,
·- .
. · J:L · ---

n.L ,. ,, , ,, .. r, .D
;',:!

·

1:),"'

.Pi:'

.
'PJ). ot' ~-~

n
the valua tion of the comp resso rs in comp arisio
or
17~
iency
effic
ted
a
indic
the
with the ideal mach ine
used.
are
ly
ctive
respe
r;l<
iency
effic
tive
effec
the
pr ·jD.L
( 31)
is ather mic indic ated effic iency '{.;:;
F~r

';:

isent ropic indic ated effic iency

I p,
'()r. .. F'S' t.-

isoth ermic effec tive effic iency '{_l<T ~

Prl PK
Ps !PK

(32)
(33)

-,::.
(34)
isent ropic effec tive effic iency . '{ KS
type,
The attai nabl e effic ienci es depen d on the gas
the
and
speed
l
iona
rotat
he
ure,t
press
of
range
the
rs.
resso
comp
the
cons truct ion of
s of
For simil ar comp resso rs and by help of value
is
power
input
the
of
exper ience a deter mina tion
possi ble with 1~ or ~K respe ctive ly.
ideal
Only the isent topic comp resso r capa city of ntheat
me.ch ine is princ ipial ly used for cornp arisio
eratu re at
refri gera tion comp resso rs becau se the tempcycle
withtion
gBra
refri
the
in
the comp resso r input
nger lies
out regen erati on by an inter nal heat excha
there fore
lower then the cond ensat ion temp eratu re and
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also
ure
press
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in addit ion to the incre ase
eratemp
ion
ensat
cond
the
to
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eratu
temp
of
ase
incre
ideal
with
Only
7.
e
figur
see
sary,
neces
ture is
nal heat
regen erati on that means apply ing an inter
r outsi de
vapou
nt
gera
refri
the
of
ng
heati
a
nger
excha
is
re
eratu
temp
ion
ensat
cond
the comp resso r to the
n with the
possi ble and with it also a comp arisiohowe
ver isn't
isoth ermic comp ressj. on,fig ure B,wh at
for air
only
but
ms
syste
n
usual for vapou r comp ressio
psPhili
the
nce
insta
for
as
ms
syste
n
ressio
comp
refri gera tion mach ine.

Semi herm etic
In addit ion to the so calle d open type (with
rotar y seal) the capsu lated comp resso rs have been
romo tor
devel oped at which the comp resso r and the elect
g with
are arran ged in a common press ure-t ight casin
rd by
the objec t to save losse s of refri gera nt outwa
to the
le.a.k ages. By this it is distin guish ed accor ding
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kind of the encapsu lation between the hermetic (pressure-tig htly weldet capsule) and the semiherm etic
(pressu re-tight ly bolted casing) construc tion and
accordin g to the kind of motor cooling between suction
gas cooled,d ischarge gas cooled, particul arly spray oil
cooled and external cooled types. From that the
variants summariz ed in table 1 follow~
table 1
kind of
the encapsulation

kind of the motor cooling
suction discharg e particu lar- external
g:'ls
gas
ly spray oil cooled
cooled
cooled
cooled

hermetic

X

X

semiherm etic

X

X

X
X

Because the rotor of the electrom otor is arranged
direct on the stub shaft of the cranksh aft of the
compres sor at the encapsu lated construc tion the power
input transmit ted by the shaft from the motor to the
compres sor is difficu lt to determin e. That's why the
motor output is measured as t~e electric power input
and the electric isentrop ic efficien cy is determin ed
(35)

The effectiv e efficien cy becomes with the motor
efficien cy 'lM
(36)

The vohlmet ric effici·en cy of the encapsu le ted refrigeration compres sor must be competed with the motor
thermom etric efficien cy by the ioss heat of the
motor Ar,..,at suction gas anil particu larly spray oil
cooled construc tions.

(37)
Often also at open refriger ation compres sors only the
electric input of the motor is determin ed: and in the
same way is delt with
4. CHAHACT ElU3TICS FOR 'rHE TECHNICA J, COI.~PARISION
OF DIFFERENT CONSTRUCTIONS Alr:-J TYPES

For the produce r of compact compres sor installa tions as well as for the project enginee r it is
necessar y to choose the most appropr iate construc tion
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an the best suitable typ of a compres sor from the
offer of compres sors to provide an installa tion as
optimal l:is possible for the purpose of use. Por that
charact eristics are needed as simple,u niform and
global as possible .
Charact eristics characte rizing the po Ner consump tion,
the volume or thG floor space requirem ent respectiv elY,
the sound emission ,the reliabil ity and the consump tion
of auxilari es are of fundame ntal importan ce.
1

lfrom the producer s are shown in the prospect uses
and the offers of refriger ation compres sors the
followin g data:
-main dimensto ns: stroke,b ore,num ber of cylinde rs,
rotation al speed,ex ternal dimensio ns,weigh t
- nominal refriger ating capactty referred to a determined theoreti cal rating refriger ation cycle which
is often not uniforml y defined
- diagram or tables of the refriger ating capacity
respecti vely with the figure of the refriger ating
capacity dependin g on the evapora U.on and condens ation tempera ture for determin ed refriger ants and
subcooli ng and superhe ating.
As already said in J. about the C.O.l'. it is
regarded to be unsuttab le to state a refriger ating
capacity as a charact eristic of a compres sor because
the refriger ation machine cycle is decisive for that
and not only the compres sor. Refrige rating capacity
and C.O.P. are certainl y of great interest for the
user choosing the size of the compres sor or compressors consequ ently aren't suitable for the technica l
compari sion of differen t types and construc tions.
Charact erizing the size is proposed to take the
suction volume flow rate v~ measured at the suction
side as a basis. Defining the suction state and the
compres sion ratio is proposed to give in parenthe ses
in the successi on refriger ant,evap oration tempera ture,
condens ation tempera ture and suction superhea t
tempera ture;
\;
5

(R;

t0 ;

tl<:

toh)

(38)

The energeti c valuatio n of refriger ation compressors for purposes of compari sion should appropr iatly
take place with the efficien cies directly referred to
the isentrop ic compres sion,at hermetic and semihermetic refriger ation compres sors with the electric
isentrop ic efficien cy referred to the electric input
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(39)
and at open refri gera tion comp resso rs with
the isen trop ic effe ctive effic ienc y

(39a)
For the defi nitio n of the refer ence cond ition
Hrop osed to give in pare nthe ses in the same s is
way as at
v~ in the succ essio n refri gera
nt,ev apor ation temp erature, cond ensa tion temp eratu re and sucti on
supe rhea t
temp eratu re:

.

h,, 5 ( Ri

t 0 i t K ,. t 011 ; : -=

P,;,

(40)

·p

e
' - fk
t 1 )·--!
-..
:S1kS , r(i t~o,·ttr''01
l~

. rn

(41)

For t 0 , t /<and toJ... shou ld be used
arize d
quan titie s if poss ible, as for insta nce stand
for
the
GDR
deter mine d in TGL 1369 5.
Furt her
the volum e

V.S = L•B•H

( 42)

the floo r s12ace regu irem ent

Ag

(43)

=

L·B

are deci sive for the tech nica l comp arisio
purp ose of sorti ng the comp resso r into a n for the
inst alla tion ,or the spec ific char acte risticomp act
to the displ acem ent flow rate give a state cs refer red
ment to the
comp actne ss:
L·B·H
the spec ific volw ne
V.B= ~ ( 44)
the spec ific floo r space requ irem ent ap,"'· ~
(45)

v~
The weig ht of cons truct ion Mg icJ of esse ntial
tance espe ciall y .for trans port refri gera tion impo rinst alla tions and char acte rizes the mate rial expe
nditu
spec ific char acte risti c refer red to the sucti re as a
on volum e
flow rate and the prod uctio n costs unde
the supp osition of the prod uctio n expe nditu re proprortio
nal to the
weig ht and shou ld be state d as a spec ific
w~ight of
cons truct ion:

1"'"p:::
~

M-

- .t;_,

(46)

v~

~:lith

rega rd to the dema nds of envir onme nt prot ectio
n
the sou:1d inten sit_y leve l in dB(A) is prop
state d analo gous to the cond ition s of composed to be
arisio n
ment ioned c:-tbove.
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Furthe r the reliab ility and the durab ility are
essen tial for the qualit y of a produc t. Howev er it
would be diffic ult to define these with regard to the
their reprod ucible measu rabilit y becaus e beside s
influe nces of the operat ing condit ions also oil
renew al,atte ndanc e and so on 1:tre of import ance, It is
recomm ended to state an averag e operat ing time until
of the
the genera l overha ul or until the interch ange
·
unit respec tively ,
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